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Meet Sfudenfs. Faculty. Staff

Legislators Visit WSU Campus
Kansas feglslatbrs. on campus 

yestarday to gat a firsthand view 
of the pw M y i s )h higher 
eduoatlon; t w M  ShitlMrts. 
facuity , a M  - U iiversity StaH 
express concern for the future of 
W SU and stateeupported higher 
education In general.

On campus for the one-day 
session were five Kansas 
legislators, headed by Rep. 
R a y m o n d  C. V aughn, 
R-Buiiington, chairmen of the 
House Education Committee. 
Accom panying him were
Representatives Jim Maag.
R-Dodge City. Donald G. 
Amrein, R -O ^ la n d  Park.
Clarence C. Love, D-Kansas City, 
and House Majority Leedw
Morris Key^ R-Laymsnce.

The informal sessions, 
conducted from 9  a.m. to 3  p.m. 
In the CAC i were designed to 
allow m e h ib ^  o f the University 
community to discuss any Item 
about h ig i^  education with the 
legislators.

von^nn  sfim  Meinm i
A  smelly but seemingly 

interested #oup  of U n i^ ^ ity  
people expressed concetfi and 
frustration with pest actions of 
the LiSgisletUfo ih pfopeHy 
funding higher education;

state ctyil Whrice employees 
let the legislatoie know of their 
displeasufo at bMhg sihglsd out 
for ho salary inicHlHees last year; 
They pdiAtM  but that ciaii 
service employees In other state 
govemmentiit agencies received 
salary increases. While staff 
members of the state colleges 
and uhiyeTsIties Were e x d u M  
from raises.

Facu l ty  members and 
administrators discuaaed tenure 
and promotion policies with the 
legisiative gToUp and also 
indicated concern that the 
University will not continue to

grow In quality if faculty salaries 
are not increased.

^udents dieoussad methods 
of faculty eya)uellon and M r  
desii^ to m n ta ih  qu^lty 
instruction. Students also echoed 
concern for faculty and staff 
salary increases.

DIsnnslon on Tarmlnetion

A  corisiderable amount of 
time was spent talking about 
Rep. Bert O ianey's proposal to 
terminate schools of education at 
KU, K-State and WSU. The 
Hutchinson legislator had 
proposed that all teacher 
preparation curriculum be

handled exclusively by the three 
state colleges.

"The bill hasn't gained much 
support." said Rep. Love.

A lthou#  the Vftgislatdrs wore 
in constant discussion with 
individuals throughout the day, 
the turn out by students, faculty 
and staff was limited.

"There will be more interest 
in these meetings when people 
realize that the legislators are 
serious about wanting to know 
the concerns of those most 
dlrectiy associated with higher 
education," said Dr. James J. 
Rhatigan, vice president for 
student affairs.

Parking Draam Turns 
Nightmare to Students

When Louis Goldman, a WSU 
assistant profossor bought nine 
tots bh 17th and VaSsar to build 
a shopping coffiplek^ then cohtin- 
ualty delayed the project, a 
s t u M t  dreem came true.

Free parking space, dose to 
campus^ With no hassle and no 
cost became a reality, the 
condemnad lots filled the bill.

Friday the dream became a 
nightmare. More thah cars 
have been toWed aWay from the 
property Sirtca that date, at the 
oWhei^'s damand. the dreamers 
Wilt foot t N  bill.

Dfftcials at Red Ball Wrecker 
Service Inc.* told the  Sunflower 
Monday that the cars are .in 
stofage at their garage, b fe  N. 
Emporia, the oWhert Will have 
to pay betM en It.BO  and I I 5  to 
get them but.

Some df the cars towed away 
belong^ to fraternity men in the 
area. 'i/Vhen we saw those tow 
trucks. We got out and moved 
bur cars and any others that had

the keys In them." one student 
said.

Contacted Monday night, Mrs. 
Louis Goldman said "rto park
ing" signs Were put up Friday as 
a warning. She said fraternities in 
the area had been given "periodic 
warnings" for nearly a year and a 
half prior to the action.

Officials at Red Bait told The 
SunfloWrr that Goldman had 
acted olt the Ihslstance bf foe 
yicHita Central inspection de
partment Which had checked the 
buildings after reports of up- 
safety appeared in two Wtchiia 
neWSpapi^.

tbe  Goldmans were fibt le
gally obliged to post the no 
parking signs they said. I=ratem- 
Ity men in the ariia tofe soma of 
the sighs dbWh* they added, with 
the result that soma of the 
vehicle owners were n o ^  
warned.

City police could give no 
assistance because the cars were 
parked on private property, Mrs. 
Goldman said.

gfwtoibvFtedSchwin

on in present G O P  administration

GOP Rebel Says Nixon 
Regime Guilty of ties

Rebel Republican Rep. Paul 
(Pete) McCloskey brought his 
presidential campaign of truth in 
government and an end to the 
Indochina war to WSU Monday 
claiming the Nixon Administra
tion is guilty of deceit and 
deception.

"The American people and 
Congress have been lied to about 
the war in Vietnam from its 
beginning." said McCloskey. 
"Congress is unable to get 
Information (from the adminis
tration) on the crucial issues 
upon which it is expected to 
make decisions."

th is must stop, he said, 
because "faith In the government 
of the United States is the most 
important asset of our political 
system.'

Speaking to a standing-room- 
only crowd in Wilner Auditorium 
as the third speaker in the 
1971-72 Dwight D. Eisenhower 
Lecture Series, the Marine com
bat hero said deception in 
government has become com
monplace.

The Anderson Papers, he said, 
revealed that while our official 
policy toward the india-Pakistan 
War was pro-Pakistan, White 
House spokesmen* chiefly presi
dential adviser Henry Kissinger, 
were saying the U.S. position vres 
neutral.

In answer to a student's

question following his formal 
remarks. McCloskey pointed out 
that at present there is no law to 
compel government officials to 
tell the truth.

The Pentagon Papere, he said, 
are a prime example of the' 
government's unwillingness to 
release information. He called 
Daniel Eilsberg's releasing of the 
papers to the press "an act of 
patriotism."

In 1969, the Congress was 
asked to vote $490 million for 
the Supersonic Transport while 
information critical o f that pro
ject was suppressed by the Nixon 
Administration because ft was an 
"internal government paper," 
according to McCloskey.

"When the paper was finally 
released-long after the SST  
vote-we (members of (Congress) 
found that all the questions we 
were asking were justified." he 
said.

" I  don't mind being wrong oh 
an issue, but I do mind being 
wrong when I don't get the 
facts," the low-keyed presiden
tial aspirant said.

RefoTring to a "tyranny of 
the executive branch," he said: 
" I suspect some instances In 
which the government Is cori'ecl 
in withholding information from 
the people. But when facts are 
withheld that relate directly to

conttnued dn pS0  9
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of boer in the 
CAC  has been approved by W SU 
PieaMaiit Clark Ahtbarg and 
Jamaa Rhatigan. vice preaident of 
student affairs.

Consumption Is restricted to 
3L2 beer and will be served only 
to groups making appropriate 
reservations at the CAC
ranrvstions office. Psrsons
making reservations must sign 
two copies of the CAC  Baer 
Rolicy and froceduras, one of 

be filed in the

for beer during a meeting or 
social fuTKrtlon, and no person 
can be charged for beer served on 
C A C  premises.

Additional Information may 
be obtained at the CAC  
reservations office.

UMu premnes.

GOPC 0 itf enoerSpeolts
Iliilln ilT l ftWMW MMA t

Ib e rw fll not be permitted in 
oorfldors, lounges or apaces otf)er 
than reserved meeting areas. 
Consumption o f beer Is 
forbiddm  outside o f the building 
on University grounds, artd city 
dOda prohibits an open can of 
beer In a moving vehicle.

A  guest group must purchase 
its own beer and deliver it to the 
CAC  food service by 4  p.m. on 
the serving day. Beer will not be 
served before 5  p.m., after 12 
midnight or on Sundays.
’ Food service will hold the 

beer and chill It before delivering 
it to the reserved meeting room 
at the scheduled time. The CAC 
.will not provide bar service, but 
will reserve the right to stop or 
to refuse service to any group 
whose actions would cause 
building damage or danger to 
guest or employees.

Beer will not be served to any 
person under 16 or at any 
function where anyone under 16 
is present Bottled beer will not 
be served.

Groups can not issue chips or 
ickets that midht be exchanged

eehtfmwd from pass, t
Congressional decisions, that’s 
going too far.'*

McCloskey, who is challenging 
President fHxon in the primaries 
against long odds, said the 
present administration policy In 
Viatnam has ted the United 
States to the point where '\ve  
tfe killing solely for pride-long 
after we are willing to die for any 
prticipte.'’

" I  feel that when v «  look 
back on the Viatnam War It will 
seem just as repugnant and just 
as out of line with the American 
tradition as the killing of the 
Jews by the Germans in World 
Wbr II,” the Conyessman said.

"W e cannot fight a war unless 
our young people are wlllirrg to 
die for a cause,” he added.

When we hire mercenaries and 
use sophisticated weaponry to

F i l l .  I B O t e d l l a s  

F o r  S 6 A  F e a d i a i
SG A  Treasurer Kelly Plnkham 

has annourK»d Feb. 16 is the 
deadline for recognized campus 
groups to submit funding ap* 
plications to SG A  for spring 
semester. The forms are available 
in thb SG A  dffioe. The review 
committee will meet Friday' at 
2:30 p.m. Senate allocation ses
sions will be ^eb.
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take the place o f that willingr)ess, 
sometMng is wrong, the former 
conservationist and attorney said.

McGoskey’s sole condition 
for withdrawing all Americans 
from Vietnam would be the 
rdleese of American prisoners of 
war.

long as President Nixon 
insists on the preservation of the 
South Vietnamese government 
we’ll remain In Vietrwm," he 
contended.

Dressed conservatively in a 
narrow lapel suit arxJ five-year- 
old tie, McCloskey said during 
the question and answer session 
the press needs to bring govern
ment officials Into accountability 
for their actions and statements. 

On other issues:
Women's rights-McCloskoy 

explained his reiuctanoe last year 
to vote for the equal rights, 
ammendment to the constitu
tion. " I  wasn't prepared to 
ammend the Constitution on one 
hour of debate.” The possibility 
that 53 per cent of the riflemen 
in the infantry possibly could be 
women, scared the Cdngressman 
a bit. " It  could be argued by 
men," McCloskey said, "that if 
you make me fight In rice patties 
why are the women back typing 
somewhere."

Six-year presidential term- 
McCloflkey said he looked with 
an increasingly favorable eye 
toward the six-year term, the  
President usually spends the first 
year in office trying to find out 
the truth about what's going on 
and the f irtat two years worrying 
about reelection."

yitM  V K II iM ittl
P n iM M  Today

A  joint violin-vocal recital will 
be presented today by the WSU 
Faculty Artists Sbries.

Beatrice Pease, violin, end 
Arthur Newman, bass-baritone. 
^11 eppear at 8 p.m. in Miller 
Concert Hall.

Pease, instructor of violin, 
has been on the W SU music 
performance faculty since 1931. 
She will perform "Sonata Op. 
23, No. 4 "  by Beethoven, 
assisted by Frances Wallihgford, 
assistant piofessor of piaho, and 
"FantalsiB” by Balrtt Saens, 
assisted by Bickford^ in
structor of h ^ .

William Bummerville. assist
ant pToteubr bt bieho, will 
assist Newmah during his
jsdrtioh bt the brograth;

NaWrhSh will siM  '̂Ldtd Gbd 
bt AbTahath” by Mehdalssohn, 
"togiie tathi le vita ahcbr  ̂ by 
Bcailiittii tierb rbStumi'̂  
by Lahgrihzi, "Die Malnacht” 
end ’̂Meihe Uebe 1st by 
Brahh^, ”bu bist die Ruh” and 
^^Erlkbhlg” by ScHubeH, "Blh 
Behwah" by Grieg, "ftigrihe' 
9bhg" by IbhalkbWky^ "A t the 
River" by CopMIth "Song of 
the Flea” by Moussorgricy and 
"Sailor Man” by Wolfe.

the  concert is open to the 
public free o f charge.

'v \ J  - O

Bills restrict aksrtton. allow lanillinE
T08EKA (AP) The House Judiciary Committee 

approved and sent to the House floor today a bill which 
would put restrictions into the state's abortion law and a* 
resolution which would submit a constitutional 
amendment to a vote of the people to allow pari-mutuel 
betting and some other forms of gambling.

The committee approved 11 to six, a bill introduced 
by Rep. F, C. McMteter, R-Wichita, which would amend 
the state abortion law to prohibit abortions after the 14th 
week of the pregnancy and require a mother to be a 
resident of ^  stete at least 90 days before she would be 
eligible for an abortion.

Rep. Rob Talkington, R-lola, introduced the 
resolution callinfl for the constitutional amendment to 
perniit pari -mU'tuel wagering.

If approved by voters o f the state, the amendment
would permit the legislature to authorize and regulate 
lotteries, games of chance which under state law are 
defined as lotteries-such as bingo, Calcutta pool, etc., and 
pari-mutuel wagering.

Help for till woMly
ARDMORE, OKLA. (AP) Southwestern Bell 

Telephone Co. likes Its employees to be helpful. But this 
was beyond the call of duty.

A  wobbly gentlerhan barely made it to a chair in the 
company's business office and sat down. "M ay  I help you," 
an employee asked. "T ie  my shoes," the man responded.

Sure enough, the inebriated man's shoelaces had come 
undone and he obviously could not retie them. District 
Manager Dave Miller reached down, tied them and serit.him 
on his wobbly way.

Past govirnor candidate for nomination
TOPEKA (AP) John Anderson Jr„ declaring state 

government in Kansas is stalemated and needs a leadership 
change to break the logjam, formally launched Mdndey his 
bid to become the first former governor to recapture the 
state house after being gone from public life.

Anderson, Kansas' governor in 1961-65, confirmed at 
a news conference in the Hotel Jayhawk what he had told 
interviewers rhore than a week earlier: He is a candidate for 
the Republican nomination for governor this year.

A s he had said before, Anderson told his news 
conference he feels the executive legislative stalemate 
between Democratic Gov. Robert Docking and the 
Republican-controlled Kansas Legislature has existed too 
long for the state's good.

Limit on cimpiign ixpintos
WASHINQtON (AP) Hailing it as "realistic and 

enforceable," President Nixon signed legislation Monday to 
limit political advertising expenses and seal campaign 
finance reporting loopholes.

The law goes into effect in 60 days, so it w on't apply 
to early presidential primaries but It Will cover later 
primaries, and will limit to $8.4 million the amount a 
presidential candidate can spend fbr radio and television 
advertising this fall.

Spending limits are calculated on d fbrihula of 10 
cents per potential votar» or $50,o6d , whichever is larger, 
they apply to all cahdidates for president^ vice president, 
Senate ahd HobsB arid cover their ependirig dfl television. 
radiOt neiAopaper^ magairihe end outdbor ^vertlsing. and 
paid telephone campaigns.

The lew eats hb over-all campeign spending limit, but 
does limit to $56,q00 the amount a candidate for president 
or vice president can contribute to his own campaign. 
Likewise, senate candidate can contribute no more than 
1^,000 to their own campaigns, and House candidates

AHiMity hurinit
W A RH IN STO N  (AR) Sen. Edward M. Kennedy has 

scheduled Senate subcommittee hearings for later this 
month on the issue of granting amnesty to draft evaders.

The Mass. Democrat said Ih a statement Sunday that 
the three day hearings beginning Feb. 28 also Will examine 
Selective Service procedures to determine whether they 
insure greater fairness under the new draft law enacted last 
year.

•4̂ 4 ’
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SGA  Drops Fight 
For Fee Jax Break

The Sunflower. Tueidav. February 8 .1972

Cwthit^ frw iMt i '
■I5>'

SG A  is no longer actively 
campaigning for federal legisla
tion that would make student 
fees tax deductible, according to 
S G A  President John Morse.

Last year, Morse said, SGA's 
Legislative ftelations' subcom
mittee carried on a correspon
dence campaign with officials at 
over 100 universities, urging 
them to back bills then in 
Congress for tax deductible tuh 
tion.

th e  bills by Representatives 
Roudebush. Helstoski. Vander- 
Jagt ahd Burke still "'haven't 
gotten anywhere," he said.

Morse explained SG A  has 
abandoned the project because 
of the absence of subcommittee 
chairman To n y  Ruprecht. He 
said no one had been found to

replace Ruprecht, a former WSU 
political science graduate stu
dent.

He added that pushing legisla
tion "like this can be done best 
by active lobbyists such as the 
National Student Association 
(N S A ) and the Association of 
Student Government (ASG ).

"Currently, we're trying to 
get ASG to support it," Morse 
said. Unlike the Student Senate 
"they've got offices in Washing
ton to keep in touch with this 
sort of thing."

The only persons presently 
allowed to deduct tuition, ac
cording to an Internal Revenue 
Service official, are school teach
ers who must attend school to 
update skills or others who must 
attend to keep their jobs.

Still More Grads on Parade
Of the .496 December 1971 

graduate#. 89 were granted masters.
Urtdergraduate names were 

published In the Feb. 4 Issue of The 
Sunflower. Graduates include:

QRADUATS 8CHOOL 
MASTER OF ARtS-Wllliam Oren 

Beavers. Victor Pabri Diaz. Terry H.

Security Watch 
On Traffic Jam

|M|_nm i vQQVOTy
"The East Is Red" Is the Wichita 

Rim Society presentation to be 
shown at 7 & 10 p.m. VMnesday in 
the CAC Theater.

The Chinese communitts speak 
for itiemielveaabout Chinese hlstary, 
life In China today, their role In the 
world and Chinese communism.

Admitdon Is 50 cents.

SHptne Delta Chi
WSU's chapter of Sigma Delta 

Chi. (SDXi. profestional journalism 
society, will meet at 8 p.m. today In 
dOlWIIner.

T̂ WfWmf
Students ^  faculty concerned 

wfth the future of their education 
and the future of education at WSU 
should attend a meeting at 7 p.m. 
today at the Unitirian Church, 1801 
N. FblhtioUnt.

Topics dfseuiied will be the 
publish dt fiUm  decree, Iteuity 
tenure, required eouraei and any 
other larcbieih l cbrifrohting those In

. TM  gdM of th« m W N  will be 
fM fohflitidh df m  ofginlzetlon 
Which Mh act fd dMI With ihase 
problams.

/yry,W8U student who Is at least a 
sophomore erxi plans to make 
joumeltsm his career Is elfoibie to join 
the organization.

A  SOX initiation dtnrwr Is 
scheduled for Saturday, Feb. 12. 
Karlin Lawing. a leedar In the 
Ralitical Caucus of Wldrlta Women, 
will be the featured speeker.

TIekete for tiie dinner may be 
purchend for from Cliff B le M y 
eteSMOOS.

Students planning to join SDX 
muit pay $17.60 ihttiatlon fee and 
p U ith ^  a dinner ticket by
wWmWn&Yt rvD.

Those Interested In obtaining 
more Information about Sl$hie Delta 
Chi should contact BlebeHy..

The traffic problem at 21st 
and Yale is being looked into, 
accoitiing to Arthur Stiane, heed 
of Urliverslty security;

The problem consists of cars 
turning from 21st and Yale onto 
campus and into the church 
parking lot at 21st Street.

A  security officer has been 
stationed at the comer during 
peak periods, 8 to 8:30 a.m. and 
12:15 to 12:38 p.m., Stone said.

The traffic officer has had to 
direct traffic at the intersection 
from six to ten minutes, Stone 
said. Six to ten cars have been 
backlogged at one time, but did 
not warrant a traffic officer, he 
added.

It has been suggested that the 
area be rezoned to a slower speed 
limit, he said.

Another suggestion is a traffic 
light, but the short amount of 
time it is needed does not 
warrant it. The cost of such a 
light also prohibits such a 
measure.

The situation is still being 
studied and will continue for 
another week or so. Stone said, 
security likes to take a survey 
over a longer period of time than 
just one week.

He also cited the fact that last 
week's weather may have cut 
down on some vehicular traffic, 
and this week may produce 
more.

Stone requests student 
feedback as it will have an effect 
on the solution.

The change In the traffic light 
at 1 TtH* and Yale was b fo u ^ t

Of. ArtilUf R. ftdhfl; cHarrfhsn of 
WSU^ will
praami a dMH Mow and ifthife at s 
p.lh, WWrNBdiy th CAG.

piilMatibh will be ofl 
WblTi ahihropolQ$y. field sehool.heid 
laif iUfiiFHef at m o w  Colo.

Ifid IMHf h ^  fhe
AnthrdpotblW blub. EVAybbe Is 
invited to attend free of chaf^.

Iv-V" I

6ndiU M 6& «M
the IMt day to declare credlt/no 

cHkiit IS NB. 2b-tna m  of
the iikth week bf the wMeitef.'

this It a etwhii f r m  the fonher 
policy which WllWMa tMblMtidh of 
credlt/no c ^  UHbi Me eHti bf the 
tenth M k  orttMeMneitef.TheHdw

aNalHMit
pollw was iiflhWHMitlid by Univef- 
s H y ih ^ w t im it e f .

Cradft/rib cfadli cafdi rhay be 
obtained froth the bffica bf the 
student's daah ihd fo^ltdtiwdeen's 
sighature. Cards HiUst be hatuthdd by 
Feb. 26 to the enrolithent office, 128 
Jardihe.

rTP h m  Mpns MiwH V
Phi Mu Alpha SInfonia, national 

profeesiohal fbuilc fratemlty< has 
rescNidulad Its spflng semester Sihok- 
ar at 6:S0 p.m. today in the DFAC 
faculty lounge.

EfTtertalnment will be provided by 
Jerry Hahn and his new group. The 
public is in^tad to attend.

mfi &A m m .  H$*n teM you what Wi ill ibtHit 
fmtllllftlil/fftN;EHaataelh tlMiHa, ks. odios

TOMORROMTS OPPORTUNITY PROBRAM 
eafliAt eiTv i i r i  l i i e e a i e i  caueauv

Gire, Sister Nancy Hanes, Ssundrs 
Lou Ingle, Huberts Jackson, Joen M. 
Shaughnesy, Afable Troup Smith, 
Edward G. Tafada, M. Mena Waller, 
James Leslie \Mlson and Gary A. 
Woods, all from Wichita;

Donn L. Kalsar, Manhattan, and 
Jamas R. Unruh, Haaston: Loren 
Thomas Hooper, Anderson. Ind.; 
Robert Reed Buntlfrg. LaOrande, 
Ore.; Diana Trevino Benet, San Juan, 
Tex.; Mary Dess LBney.Ch(Naw,S.C.; 
Tony Marc Ruark, Keokuk, Iowa, 
8f>d Anthony M. RupreMt, Toronto. 
Ontario. Cerwde.

Je a n e tte  K ay Biaefcford, 
Hutchinson; Sharon Crowell, 
Derby; David Wayne Gutting. 
HalsttiKl: Lynn James D ivli, Newton; 
Gordon JeroW Funk. HIHaboro: 
Robert Dale MeGelle. Lyone; Don 
Henry Mull, Winfield; Lawrence 
Sanchez, Derloy; Edwin L. Slide Jr., 
Pratt; Carol Houter Young. 
Wlllington. and Carol Lee Young. 
Kingman.

M A m W  O F MUBIC-Oennis Ray 
Mathousa. Aurora, III.

MASTER OF BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION-Kennath
Eugene Brim. Robert A. CouBon. 
Arthur E. Mahoney, Harold ManMI, 
Floyd Irvin Palmer, Randall R. 
Steeno, all from Wichita;

M A S T E R  OF  MUSIC
EdUBAtlOII-M arilyn Beck Paaraon
and Virginia Strahan Rodgars. both 
of VWchita.

Patricia. Ann Cox, Wallington; 
Ronald Errol Lae, Philllpsburg; James 
Edward Moore, WestmorHend; Peter 
E. Thomas, Pittsburg, and John F. 
Yencic Jr., Mulberry; James L. 
Thomas. O^riand, Mo.; Grey Morry 
TIdemmn. Dallas, Tex.; and Robert 
Gerard Ye o m a n .  Limerick. 
Ireland.

MASTBR OF SOlMSei-Larry
Joe Ballentine, Donald G. Goetz. 
Owen Brooke Hobson, George Henry 
Hodges. Tom W. Kincaid. Jack E. 
Mayer, Nancy E. Moore, Susan 
Kraisinger Osborne. Lonnie W. 
Underhill. Clinton Charles White Jr., 
and Modena Hoovef Wilson, all from 
Wichita;

M A S T E R O F E D U C A T I O N -
-• Aden I ran A w o l o l a .  Jillayne 
W a I c k e r t B o s t w i c k . T h a d C .  
Clements. Peter DIDorrato, Connie 
Marshell Dietz. Norman E . Epp. 
Christopher A. Jeter,Barbara L. 
Kroeger, Barbara Ann Mackey, Jewel 
J u n e M c L a u r i a n ,  L ida Sy lv ia  
M c W il l i am s,  Beulah0 . Mullen, 
Virginia M. Musgreve, Lynda Ann 
Patterson, David Foster Reeves, 
LewisM. Turner.Mary Katharine 
V o s b u r g h .  and M a r i l y n  Watts 
Whitcomb, all from Wichita:

Dennis William Graham. Newton: 
Dennis Scott Guseman, Derby, and 
Richard Allen Both, Hesston; Denial 
Marren, Lansford, Pa.; Richard Lynn 
Mathews. Spirit Lake, Fla.; Donald 
Jay Moore, y^mer, Okie.; Lawrence 
Douglas Paterson, Detroit. Mich.; 
Balbir Str>gh Arora, New Delhi, India; 
Surindar Mohan Malholra. New 
Delhi, India, end Fu Hang Wang. 
Taipei, Taiwan, China.

M AST BR  O F SCIENCE IN
EDUCAtlON'-Harve B. Johnson. 
Hutchinson.

8 P E C I A L I S T I N  E b U C A TlO N
•Fay E. Fry, Benton.
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PLACE: O e n t^  II Thaaba, S9S W. DouMas. Wichita 
Anspieat, Saeond Church of Christ, Sdenttet
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Decree Needs Alternative
It's time for Wichita State University to 

offof ah dTteitidTi>^e to the liberal arts degree.
The r o ^ n  is the com »pt of providing 

everyone With a '*well‘-rouhded" education, 
the underlying philosophy of the liberal arts 
degree, is outmoded and does not fulfill the 
needs of the society. The days are gone when 
a student goes to college for the purpose of 
taking a few courses in many areas.

Today 6ur society is demanding 
specializatioh: A  liberal arts education is 
trying to meet this demand by graduating 
unspecialized people. In order to graduate, a 
student must have aminimum'of 124 semester 
hours but of this sum only about 25 percent 
of the courses are taken in his major field of

interest, a ratio that does not lead to 
specialization in any field.

A  solution would be for the University 
to offer another type of degree, keeping the 
124 semester-hour requirement for graduation 
but changirig the requirements as to how that 
124 hours is to be fulfilled. For example, if a 
student wanted to specialize in a particular 
area, he could take 50 hours in that field and 
the other 74 hours in any field or 
combination of fields he wanted.

This would help the University overcome 
its antiquated system by graduating students 
who were able to meet the demand for 
specialized knowledge.

SGA Bills Merit Action
SG A Ombudsman Bob Downs is intro

ducing legislation in Student Senate tonight 
calling for the establishment of a WSU 
Student Consumer Bureau and the abolition 
of "hold lists*' on students who owe traffic or 
parking fines.

The Consumer Bureau is to inform 
students about consumer affairs ahd to 
ihVi^igate con^rtiw  complaints. Abolishihg 
the practice of holding student's grades or 
transcripts f ihtt are paid Is an attempt to
equalize p u n ffi^  policies for students, faculty 
ahd staff.

The Gor^mer Bureau would be forriied 
ahdar the of the SGA Ombudsmah
ahd two IlhatorB hand-picked by SoA 
Pnsideht Morse.

It would tw of nrwmbets of.
th« busjnwl cbmmuftHy and one
rtudeht ftdfti evelY college In the University. 
InyflMiiMttfi iMOUld be volunteers, board 
mttmbete er bbteans abijointed by the board.

student eemptertAtb wduid be akighed to 
an mvaaodtef te dh.M aidw and an

parties involved. He would then report back 
to the board, which would recommend a 
course'of action. If the case is found in favor 
of the consumer, the owner or manager of the 
business involved will be asked for assistance.

Should the owner or manager refuse or 
not wish to do so, the board will help the 
consumer file a complaint with an a ^n cy  
such as the consumer protection division of 
the county attorney's office, the state 
attorney f e r a l 's  office, or the local better 
business bureau;

th e  resolution on "hold list" recom- 
rfiends that the WSU Security Depprtmen 
ravbke a rodent's parkirtji jpWthit ^ d . h o  
reissue another until fines efo paid; Ptdsently 
security doe$ hoi reniM s tic k ^ fo f falsity dr 
naff Who have unpaid fines, thia is the bhly 
method of "punishment" effective for non 
nudents.

Both these bills are Worthy bf merit ahd 
ahouid be adopted. However, the perking 
resolution should be changed so that punitive 
measures against students afe exactly equal to 
fhp« agaij^ .feculty membel̂ .

B u m m iiffk e
eaeeiai ext.6eo 
eeaeiai ext. 34e

CMSlMkAaaa
hiw ie a a e r

lHaatiliUnfvMHv
f H i i u t i f k t m n

aesesei
683ea&2

TMKi m n
Bonp*

q a ty dasw 
aiiatb feSaaf

omi ewilily, buy fc. Mmm

I h t  adHorMi, tottaivtathS iiator ind edumns on this pog* roTioet only the opinions end knowledge of the writes.

fobttlhad 'fUelday M  Frtdiy duHng Winter-Spring terms, Thursday only during Summer at Wichita State Unlverdty 
>*»*«>* cjMsapUldaflildJljiQK H i  esphtta* Kiru 67208. Subgrtatlon rates IS.__________________________________
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Grades, Athletics, Ahiberg 
Get Response From Readers
Editor:

Th e  university, in preparing 
us' for the workaday w orld has 
b o rro w e d  its  system. Our 
culture is rigidly structured; 
work at certain hours of certain 
days, play at others.

If  c o m p a rtm e n ta liz a tlo n  
destroys education here at W S U , 
then the gradirtg system and the 
system of awarding aoadamic 
credit should be indicted as ac
cessories to  the crime. The  
g ra d in g  sys te m  o w e s its  
longitlvy to  the assumption that 
getting an A  In tw o  different 
courses c a rrie s  th e  same 
p re s tig e , regardless o f the 
relative difficulty of the courses.

We COT eliminate the nead 
for a grading system b y  infusing 
f le x i b i l i t y  in to  the cre d it^  
system. Right now  w e reoelva *" 
three credits for passing most 
courses, no credit for falling.

As a math major, I have 
become aware of existence 
of o th e r  " r e a l "  numbers; 
examples include one, tw o , arxl 
f iv e . Th e s e  num bers have 
squares, square roots and ad
ditive inverses, and are in no 
w ay inferior to zero and three. 
Unlike the grading and credit 
systems here, though, these 
numbers are all rational.

A s  a consequence, most 
p e o p le  will take a course 
because th e y  "need three 
credits." A  student can give an 
extraordinary performance In a 
course and attain a meaningless 
A . while another person In the 
same class squeaks by w ith  a D 
and moves much closer to grad
uation.

I suggest that the University 
leave the number of credits 
awarded to each student to the 
discretion of his professor, w ith 
anyone earning at ^dast a C 
receiving the full three credits. 
T w o  credits should go to  a D 
student, and no credit to an F 
s tu d e n t.

Let the student be more re
sponsible for his own d e ^ ln y  
and, above all, neither hamper 
nor pamper him  With Ir
rational grading and Inflexible 
credit s ystirtil Th e  exorbitant 
cost of ecKidition m a k ^  the 
tHurhph of amfesing a h l# i G P A  
Pyfthic enough.
EMlffe A y a li

i M b h
I have to agree w ith the coln- 

m e h ts ' b y  yell leader ( ^ y  
O'Mafe In the T u « d a y .  Fab; 1, 
issue of Th e  S U h H o ^  that 
students are being tteatad un
fairly. ■

t o  support this I WdUld like 
to comment on the axcblieht 
seat I had at the K-Stafe basket
ball geme. It was anhouhcad 
that for that game them Vvouid 
be no reserved tickets for 
students, th e  students that ar
rived first w ould get the best 
seats. I arrived at 6 :5 0  p.m. 
(game time is 8  p.m .) arxl found 
myself in row  28 behind the 
west goal I For those w ho aren't 
fa m ila r  w ith  Henry Levitt 
Arena, row  28 is about the 
fourth row  from  the top.

Should I have tJome w rlier? 
O r does the fact that there are 
only 1.800 seats allotted to

V*

students have anything to do 
w ith it?

As I looked around to see 
the seats occupied by the lucky 
students who arrived first, I 
noticed they all seemed to be 
sitting in the top five rows. The 
sections where the students 
usually sit weren't even filled 
yeti

I alOT took a guest and found 
myself paying double the prl6e 
that I w ould normally pey. (The 
price vA s raised from $1.75 to 
$3.50) th is  didn't exactly * 
help the situation when I saw 
w h w e  i W M sitting.

Th e  W S li basketball team is 
the VraU students' basketball * 
team. It seems that the studerm^l 
should be represented fairly on 
seating arrangements. It's a 
shame to see the main purposs 
of the K-State -  Wichita basket
ball rivalry to be a money
making deal at the students' 
expense.
u a ifw i fffnvni
BAsaiM or

Editor:
As .a student, I would like to 

depart from  tradition for the '  
moment, and throw a few 
"good w ords" to the adminis
tration from  a student. I refer 
to  the isolation article of Presi
dent Ahiberg in the Feb. 4 
edition of The  Sunflower.

Having been present at the 
Grace Wilkie meeting with the 
President, I lashed out at him in 
regard to  the needed improve
ments In landscaping around the 
residence halls only to find that 
m y "radical approach” to the 
matter was not called for. I 
quickly learned that the "open 
d o o r" policy of Dr. Ahiberg was 
fact and not fiction, and that all 
that was n e ^ e d  was a calm 
approach In bringing the im
provement to his attention.

N ot long thereafter, I was 
informed b y  John Morse (SGA 
president) d  m y new appoint
ment as student representative 
to thb Land, Use, Development  ̂
and Hahhlng Committee, and 
tlw t the heeded landscaping irh- 
proveniehts would soon be 
underway.

I atfo found Dr. James 
Rhatlglh, vice president for 
stueNwt aftaifeT a good tistensr 
te stu dih tIjfo W e rm  In my effort 
to ihake student tickets for 
athletic eVBhts more reedlly 
available to the women of 
ftrtHda ftteyettS being housed In  ̂
ifelHhbUht tdWefe. Until that 

ihase Stodehts had been s 
fdtUbttah sa ih ie n t of the

Stodehte on campus.

I o^fer these cases only as 
exahibtttS of ah oben ear of the 
adtolHistrafion and could dte 
riiore should the need present 
Itself. I heve tried to convince 
the residence hall students of 
this fecti but I have not fully 
succeeded thus far. I offer these 
commehts in hopes of re p a ir^  * 
the lines of communication bet
ween the administration and 

students.
Hebert A. R̂ nitr 
LA funler 
IRC prtsidefit
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...for Univeraity Theater production of "E x it the King".,.

Univirsity Theater Presents 
Ionesco Play, 'Exit the King'

University Theater will pre
sent "E x it  the K in g " as Its first 
production of spring semester. 
The ptay« by Eugene Ionesco, 
will run Thursday through &tur- 
day in Wllner Auditorium, Cur
tain time is 8  p.m.

"The play is concerned with 
the 'death of everymah' and the 
death of the civiiizatlon he has 
created," Audrey Needles, direc
tor of the production and assist- 

* ant professor of speech and 
drama, explained. "Som e critics 
say Ionesco is'a llud ing to the 
death of western civilization."

The play has definite literary 
and symbolic overtones. Each 
character represents a different 
quality in ntan's psyche: his 
intellect, his objectivity, his 
senses and emotions, and his 
human, earthy needs.

"Because of his perspective- 
that of placing man‘s foibles In 
full view-lonesco can derive a 
certain hunwr out of even such a 

 ̂ tragic subject as deeth," Needles 
said.

Members of the cast include 
Tom Craddock, UC fr^ m a n , as 
the guard; Stan Graham, UC 
freshman, as King Berenger; 
Virginia Kent, GR, as Queen 
Margarlte; Myrha Thompson, LA

m a  v n i P w p v i M i

.Order

t •

■Qilly ivalUbli for

Hhe
blended iftd
bowl dFwdH^-femdui lUegef PoHety 
a LoveBdhdte eiriy so fhet it can Work Its ma^c 
all weA. Voti ̂  one aimost any where by
simply cohUcUhg your heaiby rl'D  Florist. (HIntI He 
can send cihdy With youf Bowers, too.)

ttttt staH pldtttrtghow. Valenllhe's Day is Monday.

Tho m  MwoBiiiieMi;
•A« an Indopendent btulntMman, aaek 1 ^  kfombor FtorUt *eh hit own prim . 
•P im  FloritV Tfantworld POllvfry.AttoclaHon._________________________

Sunflower Interview

McCloskey after Nixon

sophomore, as Juliette: Kathy 
Shodgrass, CE  special, as Queen 
Marie, arid Steve Broker, CE 
freshman, as the doctor.

Tickets may be purchased at 
the door or reserved at Wllner 
box office. General admission is 
$1, faculty 75 cents, students 
free with ID  and group rates (ten 
or more) 50 cents.

Tators Nssdsd to 
Help City Schools

Volunteers are needed to 
tutor students with learning dif
ficulties from elementary and 
secondary schools throughout 
the c ity.. A  tutorial committee 
of the College of Education's 
C>)ordinating Education Council 
has been established as a clear
ing house to handle requests 
from the community for tutor
ing.

Alan Blough, ED  senior, and 
Kris Allen, ED  senior, are co- 
chairmen of the project.

Tutors need not he from the 
College of Education. Applica
tions may be picked up at the 
receptionist's ctek Ih Corbin Ed
ucation c^ te r.

Seven months ago Republican 
Rep. Paul N. (Pete) McCloskey 
gingerly mounted his insurgent 
campaign for President in an 
effort to force President Nixon 
to reverse his Indochina war 
policy.

Monday, at WSU, the Califor
nia Congressman was still slinging 
darts at N ixon's war-peace poli
cies. plus he had a few arrows for 
the President's domestic record.

"M y  point Is very simple." 
McCloskey said. "Congress and 
the American people have said to 
the President we should be out 
of Vietnam If we can get our 
prifloners back. That's the sole 
cofidltion.

"Bu t the President has contin
ued, and his last offer does not 
change that, to Insist that the 
second condition be the preserva
tion of an independent South 
Vietnamese ‘ government," the 
rraverick Republican aaid.

"1 happen to feel that as long 
as he demands the continuation 
of an independent South Viet
namese government he not only 
runs counter to the promise of 
the Genera accords of 1954 but 
he also prolongs the war and. 
worst of all, the captivity of our 
prisoners," said the Marine com
bat hero.

Spteking at a press conference 
prior to his Eisenhower Lecture 
Series address, McCloskey made 
clear just how much of a rebel 
Republican he is.

" I vron't support Mr. Nixon 
next November If he's continuing 
the bombing in Laos, Cambodia 
and Vietnam. I won't support 
him if he's continuing the 
'Southern Strategy* of trying to

get the votes from the south by 
going slow on civil rights law 
enforcement.

" I  won't support him If the 
Justice Department is continuing 
the selective prosecution of the 
laws." he addol.

McCloskey said the only thing 
that would prompt him to drop 
his almost hopeless bid to unseat 
the President is if Nixon ends the 
war before the New Hampshire 
primary March 7, or if in the 
primary he gets less than 20 per 
cent of the Republican vote.

Recent polls in New Hamp
shire have estimeted he wfll 
gamer approximetely 14 per 
cent He remains slightly optlrnls- 
tic.

"New  Hampshire people, I 
suspect, are like Kansasi people. 
T h ^  are reticent to reveet their 
true feelings until they go into 
the privacy o f the voting booth. 
And that's why whatever the

some hopes that by election day 
they may change,*' he said.

On other topics McCloskey 
said;

- I  think it's been typical of 
the Nixon administration to 
equate those who disagree with 
them with treason.

- I  think this whole nation 
would benefit if we limited 
campaign contributions and In
sisted on the recording and 
public disclosure of all campaign 
contributions.

- I  think the admlntotratlon 
has been dragged kicking and* 
screaming into the whole anvl- 
ronmehtat movement. They're 
opposing It today. > .

-Y o u  cannot grant amnesty 
while there is one Arherlcan in 
risk of his life and limb In 
Vietnam. If I w ^  IPfesIdint l 
would grant amnelW to'everyone 
but I would condition it on" two

tmtm  M  ̂ S , * juiPSSi^ i S  se r^ ge ^  ̂  ̂
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CartQOii ’SynJiciU* - ■ w
Team Ends lU  Seventh Y n r

OOPP AND GHALKER DMERVE TRACNTtON
...in this orig^Ml O w lk e r jn d jg g ff^ S j il^

Peace Group to Offer 
lo w  key’ Acfivisin
- A  f^ace Coordination 
Committee has bean formed 
from  the original Peace Action 
Coalltloii group. PCC formed to 
take a 'lo w  key" approach to 
the war In Southaast Asia and 
other Issues, said Monty Black, 
organizer o f the new group.

In a meeting Tuesday night, 
plans were laid for showing 
anti-war films, operating a draft 
co u n se lin g  service, and 
.contacting veterans to fortn a 
Wichita group for Vietnam  
VeteransAgaihst the War.

Other activities mentioned 
were participation in v o w  
registration. producing an 
anti-war play and sponsoring a 
Nixon administration teach-in.

The group received $160 from
SG A. The money funds a library 
hosting books on the draft, 
pacifist philosophy and anti-war 
literature.

PCC offices are located in the 
basement of the Unicom  
Com rftunl^ Center. For more 
information, contact Black 
through the S G A  office.

gyAMlyPleMi
tu n flM M r tta ff W rlN r

Sunflower cartoonists Steven 
Chalker and Theodore Goff will 
celebrate the seventh anniversary 
of their partnership today vrith a 
birthday orange.

" It 's  ah old tradition with 
us." Chalker said. "For one 
anniversary, we tried to flrxl one 
of my mom's cupcakes, but had 
to use an orange Instead. Each 
year we stick candles In an 
orange, look beck through our 
old files and call It another 
veer."

The now W SU freshmen met 
in the sixth grade at Oetville 
Elementary School, Oatville, 
Kans., vih&re they formed a 
partnership in a cartoon syndi
cate.

**We were greedy littie kids 
and really money hungry," Gof^ 
said. "W e figured that most of 
our classmates were stupid 
enough to buy our cartoons. 
They were."

"O ur teacher was my dad," 
Chalker said. "H e really got mad 
at us for selling our cartoons and 
broke up our racket. From there 
we haphazardly began a file 
system. We logged about 3.000 
cartoons In 1970."

Their collective efforts are 
contained in nine volumes, which 
includes a cartoon series fashion
ed after themselves called 'Toad

KBYNHidio AnnattACH
A New Concept in Enteftainment

W ttA t NOW A M E M C A .' A  M O V IE.
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f:.

.V;
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IH A f HAi bfefAyiN f m  DfIfeAt NAftON. 
ff to AN EVEH M  Of m - m  fEA iS-D E 
UEfi«AN0oEbEAttL If  ISAW ALEOPiOyNE 
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i i  E E P A IU tE ^ H ID IE e m N  
diEAtE A EAEdNAftNb ENVtfldNM ^ EON:; 
1HE NDNM OE TNI lEAtLEft, ROLLtNb 
EtDNEIi ELtON'IOltN. JOAN iA E i, lE A ^  
EDVS. OUtdUNLVER. LEE MIEttAEUi; WfUt; 
j iM i H EN tm iN t lA N ts  Hmn, m  d o d m . 
an d  a l l  tHB 6NEAt ANttEtS dE ttttl AdE 
Wild WERE IU iUNg an  AltEMEf td  REAttt 
VdU.

Jo in  u s  t h e n  -  o p e n  u p  -  f e e l  a n d  l e t  

y o u r s e l f  r e  r e a c h e d .

**A sort o f competition has 
made each of us come along as 
fa ra sw e h w e ." Chalker said. " I  
guess lt*8 beoeuae we're oprtrtent- 
ly critical of each other. We fight 
over who does what, so we are 
able to get a lot o f work done 

that way."
" I  think cartooning Is e bit of 

a farce "  Goff said. " I  enjoy It as 
a pert tirrto hobby, bu t I couldn't 
foresee It as a respectable pro- 
feisiorv An Idea h  humorous 
only when you dwell on It long 
en ou^  for.poetic Inspiration."

Chalker sees It as "a  job like 
any other profession. Cartoons 
change all the time. A  lot of 
people might think they're fuhrty 
and laugh, but vrhat they don't

realize Is that the cartoonists 
aren't reelly such funny people

themselves." . «
Even with their differing 

views, they both like such 
cartoonists as Charles Schulz of 
"Peanuts." Welt Kelly o f'P o go ." 
Chick Young of "Blondle** and 
Dunagin o f "Dunagin 's People."

In addition to  the Sunflower. 
Chelker's a n d  G off's cartoons 

been pubtIRied In the 
Haysville Education A^odatton  
Canary newsletter, the Haysville 
Reporter, the Clearwater Times, 
the Kingman High School OracW* 
the Campus. High School Colt 
and a Foreigh Unguage ANocla- 
tlofi o f Wichita pamphlet. 

Birthday orange, anyone?

1:30 p.m. -  Charia Eapanola. meet
ing. 201 CAC

5:45 p.m. -  AWS. meeting. 254 
CAC

6:00 p.m. -  SGA. meeting. 240 
CAC

6:30 p.m. -  Phi Mu Alpha Sin- 
fonta. Smoker. DFAC faculty 
louAge

7:30 p.ih. -  Che* Club, meeting. 
200 CAC

8:00 p.m. -  Fagulty Artlft* Seriei, 
Beatrice PeMU. violin, and 
Arthur Newmen. baritone, 
Millar Concert Hall

A

FebiSthAGth Ctnturyll

I k  J O  A i v u i i
T t C K R I  

A t till Dear

T I Q K I T I O N I A U  
laeoi U d ta ita i

l | t .  N p p i N  P i r l e r

MueielMi 
Cfentnl Tiekat Afaney

WSU-Louhvllle «t Loiilivme 
2:30 p.m. -  Tenure end Promotion 

Committee, meeting. 211 
CAC

4:00 p.m. -  IRC, rheetlhg, Morri
son Board Room

5:00 p.m. -  Spurs, meeting. 254 
CAC

6:00 p.m. -  Campus Dating Ser-i 
vice, meeting, 201 CAC 

7:00 ft 10:00 p.m. -  Wichita Film 
society. "The East Is Red." 
CACtheetir

8 :00 'p.m. -  Anthropology Club, 
lecture and slide Ih w .  Or. 
Arthur H. Rohn, 20l CAC 

8:00 p.m. -  WWr ^ t t f io n  
Qrowth, meettng. 206 CAG 
T iH M iiv .E ilira M y lE  

3:00 p.m. -  Frwich Conversation 
Hour, meeting. 433H Jerdine 

3 : X  p.m. -  SCAP. meeting. Morri
son Board RoOrh

6:00 p.m. -  PW Delte KUppe.
dinner. CAG Ken*e Room 

8:00 p.m. -  Guest Artists Series.
New York WoodMnd Quintet. 
Miller Conoanf4all 

8:00 p.m. — Unlverstty Theater, 
"Ex it the King." Vfllner Audi
torium

- 7:00 6  10:00 p.th. -  Rtek-
Never SIhg for M y FSther." 
CACtH Sitaf ^

8:00 p.m. ^  UiihArtlW
"Exit the KlHtt," Winer Audl- 
toriufh

0 « u l  A r t l i t t  

r i i f  T h i r i A i y

W SU 's G u * t  Artists Series 
will present the Ihternationally 
known New Votk WtJodwlnd 
Quihtet ih concert at 8 p.m. 
Thursdey in M illet GohceH Hall.

M e m ^ s  of the dulhtet are 
Thomas N yfen p -i flute: Rohald 

oboe: David Qiazer,- 
aafinet: Halph Ftodichi hom, 
an^ A t^ U t Weiibetg, bassoon.

- th e  wbUdwind quintef is* m 
residence at the state Uhiverdty 
of New York at Btnghamtoh, 
Marbur Rmghamton,
N:Y.

For its W sU  aiHMaranoa the 
duihtet w ill berform “Allegro 
ahd Ariosd foT WobdWIhd Quin- 
tef“ by Dahl, "^ ih te t  m E fia t. 
Ob. ^1a“ by Haethoveh/'Hehals- 
sahoe Su ite " by Rohald 8086-"= 
man, "Quartet In t  Major for 
W oodwinds" by Berger and 
"Variations. Op. 82, No. 2 " by 
Schubert.

The concert Is open to the 
public free of charge.
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L e a g u e  C r o w r i

t. Louis Dolay, Free 
'hrows Defeat Shocks

1st. Louie U n iv M t y  utilized a 
court, four-comer stall 

95 per cant free throw 
to eke out. a 63-60 

over Wichita State Satur- 
St. Louie.
victory 0iveetheBillikens 

possession of third place in 
Missouri Veiley Conibrence. 
Shocken are now fourth. 

Shocks hit 26 field goals 
BlIlikeAs 21. but hod only

\

H o h H a tt i

at the charity stripe, 
eight St. Louis, on the 

hand, picked up 23 free 
and connected on 21 of

Shockers fell behind early 
sloppy

ball handling and a tight man-tb- 
man defense applied by St. 
Louis.

Late in the first half, however, 
Wichita State spurted to a 28 to
2 2  lead on tMkets by Vince 
Smith and Ron Harris. The 
Biilikens bounced beck and went 
Into the dressing room at half
time with a 33 to 30 lead.

St. Louis moved out to a six 
point lead midway in the second 
half. The Shockers again came 
back and pulled to within two 
points with 8:02 left to play.

A t this point. Shocker center 
Terry Benton was whistled for 
his fifth personal foul, although 
he was shoved a good three feet 
by St. Louis center Bill Psradow- 
ski.Peradowski.who sank nine of 
ten free thows In the second half, 
put in both ends of a one-and- 
one that started a St. Louis 
barrage of six straight points to 
give the Biilikens an eight point 
lead.

The Shockers went into a half 
court zone press at this point 
^ i c h  rattled St. Louis and gave 
the Shocks a couple of easy 
baskets.

The Biilikens, however, 
switched to their stalling offense 
and Wichita State was unable to 
break it up.

Game scoring honors went to 
Shocker guard Vince Smith witb
23 points. Forward Ron Harris 
followed with 18.

The Wichita State bowling 
team completed the b ^  season 
in its history Saturday, as they 
won the final meet of the 
Kansas-Oklahoma Conference 
held at Kansas University.

The Shocker men's team went 
into the meet with a sizeable 43 
point lead over Oklahoma State 
U n i v e r s i t y .  Led b y  Bil l  
Armstrong the men won the 
Saturday meet and increased 
their final margin of victory to 
an enormous 97 points.

The  vromen's team niidified 
their second plaoe -standing in 
the four team conference. The 
Womens' squad from Oklahoma 
State grabbed first place ac
colades.

iTw  first piece finish by tbb 
men's team marked the first 
time ever that a WSU men's 
team has captured the confer
ence title. A  second place finish 
in 1962 was the previous high for 
the men's teem.

The women's second place 
finish was the highest position 
attained since 1964, when they 
finished first.

Along with winning the team 
awards, several Shockers re
ceived individual honors.

Ron Renner ted the league in 
high average with 164. Also, his 
636 was secor)d for high series. 
Renner, besides placing high in 
most of the stati^icai categories 
of the conference, practically 
led W SU In everything • high

io n
.leedt league with 184 average...

There's still time to join 
the Blue Cross end Blue 
Shield student programs.

/̂ ppllcstloa foiiBs ioe available at dw nne Cko«-.
BMi flhMM OfiN*, 487 SCttth Hydfanlic ttaroitfh 
Rstauaiy 11.

■ L ii m M *  for Hospital Cart
for DeetSrs' Strvtets

MM. aM. M »• MmcM. « tM Mm

JiU
R H M )

TO C V S y  T IL L  L A T iR
(2/8 to 2/18)

§0M i CLASSICAL TOO

MfSU Boobiim
(tt

•vemge, high series, high g s m e i 
and high 30 series. •

W e n d e l l  B u r n s ,  B i l l  
A r m s t r o n g  a n d  C l i f f .  
Utermoehlen also were in the 
top ten for many of the individ
ual horK>T8.

F o r  th e  w om en, Cindy 
Sawyer and Vicki Nyquist made 
impressive showings. '

Coach Raul Waliczek, In his 
first year as bowling coach, 
said he felt a different attitude 
WBS responsible for this season's 
success. '

"This year we simply had 
more confidence," the youthful 
coach stated. "This is the last 
year for several of the bowlers 
and they wanted to end it w in-

" ia i ia n i i r j
T O R l i O T " ^ .

2RO0MI I
640 par mo. eaeb ■

--------Iiv im m i rffvifvpN m
ANBHbPaM I  

•stk Avanmii NOW. OdI | 
or eoms by 1887 N.|

Enjoy ttia Privacy of MobH« Honw | 
Uvlng. Levoly, fumfthod mobltol 
homo* on p rivm  lot*. Swfmmlnf | 
Pool Si aterm ShUtor. Eoeh homo * 
eon occomodoto a Unpo ttudont* | 
or morriod coupio wHh fomtly. IB  o 
mlnuto drhro to com put. Call Pork I
viiioeo,ftae-itai._____________ |

JUST FOR YOU I
Indoor Pool 
Near WSU

Carped Drapes
Air Conditioned 
A N 8M IN M  
Laundry Faeittties 

Econofnicat 
682-1680

MOBILE nous  FOR 
8AIA-19(M New

2 Dedtoom wHhISEBO. 2

w na X H iew  ■iii 
gem  bordetliif on 80

ia.NewBta|iefttieaoilift
WSU U U W  lO f BKI CDITirof*
table. 66760. by oWnerTliO 
8. Gteenwteh No. 160, 
686-9666.

KINO SIZE 
WatatBed 

wHb 
I went 

266B166

v a m S d

he

F e M L lM jM p lA T E
W M M T b illta

m m

r o L R  s i N e i f t *

B e M M  
a i

f A t i T T I M I

fHlSIuRSf
S r ilO H lIt t -e iy lM tu A lik

I

11. 1.
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Your Personol Complaint Deportment
YWa directory has been preperad to better acquaint 

you with your Student Gowerftment Aaeodation. (SGAI
If you know df a problem which merits the attention 

of the anodabon officers. Student Senate, or one of the 
verioue committees, pleesa discuss it with your student 
reprewntatives or drop by the SGA office, 212 CAC.

Executive Officers
,Mdr». John 1760 N. Yale 682-8566

Christopher. Craig 1740 N, Yale

Pinkham. Kelly 1437 Jeanette

685-1261

267-1510

Arzinger. Ginger .661 N. Hillside

Student Senate
683-2909

Art»
dark, Jeff 1760 Gentry No. 108
Hoddy. Linda 
Ortega, Tony 
Shanahan. Mike 
WNtlock, Marshall

1733 N. Holyoke 
1816 Market 
2538 Coolidge 
3602 E. 17

685-8925
684-0838
2639742
838-1205
683-1301

Dominguez, Joe 5002 E. Central No. 2 
Heely. Kirk 1519 N. Fairmount
t deeetion Representethes

684-8444
683-7093

McKinney. Barb 
nper, Joen 
Ftna Arts Reptesentathras 
to  Be Appointed 
FVuesner, Kathy

3045 E. 21 
2221 N. Hillside

6849850
6859582

239 N. Clifton 683-5483

Hartth Rninisd Profemtem  Representnllves
Glbton.Tom 4000 E. 17 No. 401B
Jacobs. Katha 1415 Irving

684-0928
263-2783

To Da Appointed 
Gorrell. Steve 760 N. McComas 943-3079

To Da Appointed 
Toothaker, Klenton 608 N. Etf̂ rards
Momi fiv p m v fw w
Krestel, Bob 2221 N. Hillside
U MseidtV tteWep RapiMnnW ines

9439628

685-7196

Bush. Jenlce 
Cm . Nancy 
Lair. Qndy 
VRx. Bill

660 Doreen 
929 Wilbur 
106 Woodlawn Ct. 
923 Woodrow

6639113
I224dffr
6^9766
2632333

2445 Riverlawn 
3902 Kinkaid 
1535 N. Holyoke

6342 Peachtree Ln. 
3602 E. 17
1716 N. Fairmount No. 
300 N. Terrace

301 S. Rutan No. 1 
6915 Timberon Ln.

Browh  ̂Bobbi 
Gox. Jim 
Fairchild, Stew 
to  Be Appointed 
Hili, Lynette 
Mac^, Ken 
Rayne. Mike 
Farha, Adib
HttIBovar Bsinrters
McOure, Dave 
Meachatii, Mike
lAa litWNOr U M i nviNNin
Moore. Clare 1845 N. Hillside

CW I PfMMint
BwT» Steve 221 Lochinvar
wpnoNWfe mess mmrmm
White, Glen 2201 S. Hillside
rfwiiiiin wvm riw^nmn
Brortn. Kevin 1856 N. Hillside

downs. Bob 1309 N. Pershing

Unf¥§tsify Senate
rntHUfKH w%9̂ 99mwŴfWw
$Ms. Mnf» r t t 3420 S. Handley

838-4610
6837391
6834816

6839214
6831301

26849B93
684-0056

NMu MRI. RiRd6»

HsetfttheivSS

Circle Dr. 

13420 E. Harry

^ 1 7 ^  N. Holyoke

VMbh.Mikd .-3 6 1 8 E . 14

f ll .  QIbHa ^ f 7 B 9  Piatt
Morse. Johh 1760 N. Yale
Stucky. VdMHe ^17 N. Holyoke

Universffy Commiffees
Aeadamie Standards A  Praedeas
Cox. Jim 3902 Kinkaid 683-7397
Hill, Lynette 6342 Peachtree Ln. 6839214
Adrolisloni A  Exeapdom (an appellate board for students 
who have been academically dismiswd from this or 
viother institution; also catalogue exceptions)
Dr. James Rhatigan WSU Box 8 Ext. 487

Calkins. Fred 5901 Hanover 744-MW
Etter. Dovld 1740 N. Vassar 684-0988

.AMid of ttadem PeMlnadttm (appoints editon A  
detarminti  policies of the Sunflower A  Pnrnemui)
Mr. Bruce Cutler WSU Box 14 Ext. 581
Hoddy, Linda 1733 N. Holyoke 6849838
Wbmer.Joe 200 W. 10, Newton M34525
CempMs PrivSngi Fee (determines allocation of student 
ecdvity fees)
Dr. James Rhatigan WSU Box 8 Ext. 487
Mcaure, Oevid 301 S. Rutan No. 1 -----------
Moore. Oare 1845 N. Hillside 682-4121
Morse. John 1750 N. Yale 6829566
Oondnuing Education (determines policies for Division of 
Continuing Education)
Dr. loiter Friesen WSU Box 6 Ext. 298

Oowser, Marcia 8605OalgDr. 682-3014
Getchell. Walter 3630 E. 10 6869174
OufriaMhiiii (approves any cotlaga curriculum changes or 
oomchangas)
Or. Albert Gosman WSU Box 44 Ext. 521
Bell.Shani 1749 N. Yale 6851251
Oracraft. Larry 3215 Pentey Or. 682-2460
Itotiort (determines structure A curriculum changes or 
core changai)
Dr. James Nickel WSU Box 74 Ext. 545
Qark, Brad 1915 Nottingham 838-4054
Schroar. Jan 2001 W. 33 S. 9439557
L «M  Use Flannini A  D^tpi (coordinates physical 
davekipmant of campus)
Or. George Platt WSU Box 46 

Johanion>A»an 2715E. Harry 2659370
UMtav (advitas director of librarits on Ibrery poUdeti 
Dr. Ambrose Sericks WSU Box 4 Ext471

GorrelL Stave 70ON.McO>me8 943-3079
Munlck. Anckew III B21 fteirie Park 682-1142
MMiary Aftain (detanhinti Unfverstty pollctei effected 
by iklectitfe snrvtee)
Ok; Leonard Chaffee WSU Box 28 Ext. 441
Denesla. Thonms 1740 N. Vesar 684-9988
Ellis, John 4907 E. Elm 6849235
Fhysleet Edoeatlan Cwpwiltan Botati of 
bMetort (dettrminei poUcy concerning athletic facilities 
and budgets)
Mr. Cecil Coleman WSU Box 18 Ext 421
Elliot. Don 1645 N. Hillside 682-4121
Lee. John 1633 N. Hillside 684-3896
M N e  Oeeaniom (coohllnatet honors convocation)
Mr. Max Schaible WSU Box 6^ Ext. 251
Boyer, Rita 4000 E. 17 No. 431 682-6413
Cox, Patricia 1231 Geo. Wash. 262-1609
Racnittmaht. Oriintation. Adrttibg A  Regtetration (dê  
termlnet poHcy and phHosophy concerning the above 
programs)

^ U  Box 6 
1749 N. Yale 
6415 Sunnyside 
1340 N. Hillside 
1531 Pattle 
2489 Perry

Scholanhip A  Studwit AM (datermlnes poUcy concerning 
use of schdiarthip fuhdi)
Dr. Orpha Duell W S U B o x^ Ext. 441
Legge. Glenn 4B0 New Vork 2737233
Torres, Barbara 445 Indiana 264-3935
SMiHrtt CoiMMtton Mr AwAltMe PlaAMng (coordinates 
lohtknnge acedfetrlic pMrthIhg)
Dr. George Platt WSU Box 46 Ext. 125
Ryberg.PauIJr. l622N.HIIIslde 684-3973
Stbdiht Ftatihy hitatittHs (atibthpts to anticipata campus 
problems ahd review (hem)
Dr. James Rhatigan WSU Box 8 Ext. 487
Kersey, Beth 249 N. Bettin 6849748
McCarthy. John 1717 N. Hotyoke 6B2-2279

6829945
722-2227
684-1813

Patton, Deanna 2236 S. Fountain 
Tatlock. Mika 9001 W. 10 '
Downs. Bob 1309 N. Parahinfl
SummarSaneol (coniMatfallpolicieteoocafrting«iitiinar 
school)
Gordon Terwilllger WSU Box 4 Ext. 471
Arzinger. Ginger 651 N. Hillside
Kennedy. Kris 4441 Bellalre 6869795
TaartMTEdunMon GoMncH (policies relating to teacher 
educetion program)
Dr, Bruce Ingmire WSU Box 28 Ext. 441
Stoneberger, Garry lY4l Floberta 084-7813
Upton, Jim 3027 E. 2l N.
Traffte CommMtae (determines traffic policies on 
campus)
Or. Glendon Miller WSU Box 26 Ext, 433
waiters, Larry 951S. Ptnecrest ------------
Johnson. Kevin 1714 N. Fairmount No. 7 ------------
Univarsity Forum Board (salacts tpetkm  for Forum A 
Eisenhower lecture series)
Mr. Doug Lewis 
Bell. Sherrie 
Boyer, Rita 
Bustos. Francisco 
Clevenger, Mark 
Davenport, Esther 
Oatsdean. Cheri 
Patrick, Ward 
Pauls, Ron
Human Relations Commission
Geraldine Hammorxj WSU Box 14 
Payne, David 2275 N. Grove
Hill, Robin 6342 Peachtree

WSU Box 62 
1749 N. Yale 
4000 E. 17 
1500% Park Place 
627 Beverly 
1745 N. Holyoke B1 
612 Crestway 
1231 Edgemoor 
4129 Regents Ln.

Ext. 251 
6831251 
682-6413 
2632052 
6839732 

 ̂ 6te-(^10 
ew=7761 
684-0624 
6844590

Ext. 581
2636845
6839214

Courts
Academic AppcMs Court (appellate court for dl^Hitttion 
of grades, etc.)
Dr. Leo Poland WSU Box 48 Ext. 337
Busch. Greg 160 N. Pinecrest 8634738
Erickson. Steve 1740 N. Vassar 6849988
DMipHrwry Court (an ahernetlve to Doan of Students 
conoeming discipline)
Dr. David Farnsworth WSU Box 17 Ext. 341
Goering.Wllmer 7044 S. Ida 5249296
Heathman, Kim 13420 E. Harry 7332055
StudMit Faculty Court (rt>peil>t» court for wiy appcd of 
disdpKne from academics or disciplinary courts)
Dr. Jamas McKenny WSU Box 17 Ext. 341

122N.Perkwood 6832823
1550 N. Harvard 682-0346
1749 N. Yale 6031251
1749 N. Yale 0831251

Fleagle, James 
Graber, Ned 
Manson.BIM 
Ricketts, David
Traffle Court (for traffic appealt of student artd facutty)
Dr. Robert Goudy 

Smart, Paul 
welters, Larry

WSU Box 35 
2531W. 10 
951 S. Pinecrest

Ext. 315 
942-5397

Dr. Walter Friesen 
Christopher, Craig 
Miller, Linda 
Mustafa. Mike 
Smith, Gary 
Stein, John

Ekt. 298
ete-1251
5249225
682-7208
267-4784
838-3434

Projecfs
Ffta Unkrertity Coordinator
Dr. Bill Nelson WSU Box 14
Barr, Steve 221 Lochinvar
nuniwiiuiuM vnwipvnoii
Hiley. Peggy 4000 E. 17 428A
toFChibiierton
BrowrV. Tracy 3424 E. 16
A tH  SEF Chairptrson
C:ox,Jim 3902 Kinkaid
Ad Hoe Committaa on taecliihi
Retschner, Tony 4503 Dalitt

Ext. 581 
6839252

6839231

6839257

083-7391

263-7960
bptoW IVdlcy Cdfimdttoeoh AcANMIc ttatato A Mbtootlon
Garfett, Kathleen 1422 N. Belmont 682-1277

SGA is comprised of all WSU students. Executive 
officers of the association are elected by the student 
body each spring. The executive officers are the 
president, vice-president and treasurer.

the legislative body of the association is the Student 
&nate. Representatives to the senate are chosen from 
each college and at large in the spring elections.

Student Senate meets at 6 p.m. each Tuesday during 
the school year in room 249 CAC. All students are 
invited to attend the senate meetings. Aid/or visit the 
SGA office.

2631363
6 8 2 9 m
6837603 Save for Future Reference
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